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Outstanding grads inducted into Alumni Hall of Fame
A Medal ol Honor recipient, a mining 1n
dustry executive and an appellate court 1udge
weri> honored dur111g MSU's 1990 Founders
Oay celebra11on
Selected for 1nduct10n into MSU s Alumni
Hall of Fame were retired Marine Col W1ll1am
E. Barber. Robert R Addington, and Keniucl<y
Cour1 of Appeals JUdge Janet l. Stumbo
The distinguished graduates were
recognized at lhe Alumni Awards Dinner The
dinner was the final event in a series of
pobhc ac11vrt1es markmg MSU's 68th an
niversary as a state institution
Col. Barber. a native of West Liberty.
interrupted his college education after two
years in 1940 lo enlist in the Manne Corps.
but returned to MSU to earn a B S degree in
1964
He earned the nation's highest m11ltary
honor for his role in the 1950 Chosin
Reservoir Campaign in Korea as a Manne rifle
company commander. Wounded and fighting
in sub zero temperatures agarnst over·
whelming odds. he led his men in sue
cesstully defending a mountain pass that was
crucial to the 1st Manne 01v1sion's breakout
10 the sea. Col. Barber received the Medal of
Honor from Presiden1 Harry S Truman on
t>.ug 20, 1952
A World War II veteran and former
parachutist. Col Barber earned the Sliver Star
Medal and his hrs! Purple Heart as a first
lieutenant on lwo Jlma. Retiring from active
duty in 1970 Cot. Barber's bravery also
earned hrm a second Purple Heart. Legion of

IBMa~ards

Ment w11h Combat V n V1e1narr
He and his wile reside 1n Irvine Calif.. ano
have two grown r:h1ldren: Sha110 (Mrs
James) Waldo and John. both of whom hve 1n
the Seatlle area.
Addington. a native ol Ellioll County,
earned h1s B.S. degree in mathemalics and
mdustrlal arts In 1961 and taught
mathematics at Sandy Hook High School until
1967 After working four years as a highway
const1uc11on engmeer. he and his brother
Larry formed the Addington Brothers M1n1ng
Company which they sold m 1976
He worked in synthelic luels research and
development before he and his two brothers.
Larry and Bruce, formed Addington
Resources. Inc. a public corporahOn engaged
in mining and construction mdustnes. He has
served as vice president of operations and
engineering since its mcep1ion
Addington and 1l1s wife. the former Donna
Holbrook of Elliotl County. reside m
Catlettsburg and have three daughters,
Shelley, Shana and Tara
Stumbo, a Floyd County native and
graduate of Belfry High School in Pike County.
earned her A.B. degree In 1976. She received
her law degree from the University of
Kentucky.
Staff attorney for Kentucky Court of Ap
peals Judge Harns Howard from 1980 lo
1982. she served as assistant Floyd County
attorney until 1985. An associate In the firm
of Turner, Hall and Stumbo through 1988,
she then entered practice with her husband

Ned Pillersdorf and Gerald OeRossett Jr She
was elected to her current jud1c1al post m
i983
A lormer chairman of the board of directors
ol the Appalachian Research and Defense
Fund, Inc.• she also has taught part-time at
Prestonsburg Community College.
Stumbo and her husband reside in Van Leer
and have three children Sarah Ruth. Nancee

Lynn and Samatha Ann.
"We lake pride in the successes o1 all our
graduates." said Lisa Browning, Alumni
Association president. "However the three
who were inducted mto the Alumni Hall ot
Fame this year have truly dist1ngu1shed
themselves In their chosen professions and
are representative of the caliber of our
alumni." she said.

grant for teachers~~~~~~~~~~~

IBM Supports Teachers
Patti Hardin (64) and Budd Stidam (64) experiment with IBM workstations and
educational software donated to MSU by IBM to tn1ln new and practicing teachers In the
expanded uae of technology In the ctauroom.

IBM today announced that MSU has been
awarded a $1 50.000 grant to tram new and
practicing teachers in the expanded use ol
technology In the classroom
In presenting the award at a campus news
conference. Judi Johnson, IBM account
executive for the Commonwealth of Kentucky
satd, " IBM 1s comm1t1ed to helping Kentucky
teachers teach and children learn with In
tegrated solutions lor the improvement ol
literacy and basic skills
"This grant, presented today to MSU helps
assure that future Kentuckians will be
competitive tn tomorrow's marketplace ·
Johnson added.
"IBM has a long standmg trad111on of
supporting educational endeavors." MSU
President C Nelson Grote said ''The com
puter has virtually revo1u11on1zed wha1 we do
and how we do it Its apphcat1ons to the
world ol teaching are endless
"IBM's generosity will enable MSU to bring
the region's teachers of today and tomorrow
m1o the 21st Century All of this will tran
slate Into a better education lor our youth...
the president added
The grant 1s a result of a 101nt effort among
the University's three colleges. While
professional teacher education courses are
taught within the School of Education In the
College of Professional Studies. nearly 65
percent of the disciplines in which teachers

gain certification are offered through the
College of Aris and Sciences and the College
of Applied Sciences.
The grant includes a laboratory of net·
worked IBM Personal System/2•
workstations. IBM K-12 educational sollware
and training/lechmcal support The materials
will be used lor undergraduate and conunumg
educallon course for kindergarten through
12th grade teachers
Included in the award 1s the ab1h1y to
part1c1pate m a conferencing network based
on IBM's PSlnet software, which will allow
the un1vers11y lo communicate with other
grant recipients as well as other users ol IBM
educauonal soltware.
In May 1989. IBM announced a hve·yea1 .
S25 m1llron. two part grant program to 1m
prove U.S. elementary and secondary
education through more effective use of
technology MSU is one of about 80 to be
awarded a grant m the teacher preparation
portion of the program
The second part ol this program provides
grants to develop 1nnova11ve uses of In
formation technology In the K 12 classroom
Grants are awarded on the basis of
competitive proposals and publlsned
guidelines.
NOTE: Personal Systemf2 • 1s a registered
trademark of the International Business
Machines Corporation
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Scholarship fund exceeds $10,000

MSU's Julia D. Webb Scholarship Fund now
exceeds lhe minimum endowment level of
$10,000.
A Scholarship Benefit Auction. netted more
than S4,300 to push the fund, named for the
late MSU faculty member and debate team
coach whose students brought state, regional
and national honors to the University, over
the endowment level.
The scholarship was established lhrough
the MSU Foundation by friends, former
students and colleagues following her death
In Novemeber 1988. Memorial contributions
along with special benefit performances also
helped the fund toward its goal.
Interest from the endowment's principal will
yield approximately S700 annually, depending
on inveslment market conditions, according
to Robert F. Howerton, MSU Foundation
executive vice president.
The interesl will be used to fund
scholarship awards for members of the
University's speech team. according 10 Or.
James E. Ouisenberry, chair of the
scholarship fund committee and professor of
speech.

I

The auction, sponsored by MSU's
Department of Communications and the
Foundation, offered a wide variety of art
works and handcrafted items.
"We really owe a great debt to those
artists. local craftsmen and businesses who
donated 1lems for the auction," Howerton
said. "The quality of the Items made 1t
possible for us to attract buyers, but 1t also
took a tot of work on the part of many
members of the communications faculty as
well as students to make the auction suc·
cessful."
Honored as the 1972 Distinguished Faculty
Award recipient. Webb began teaching and
coaching debate at University Breckinridge
School and MSU In 1964. She later 1oined the
MSU faculty fUlf.tlme and retired to Florida ln
1973.
Gifts to the Julia D. Webb Scholarship
Endowment Fund are still being accepted and
may be made by contacting the MSU
Foundation, Palmer Development House,
Morehead State University, Morehead, Ky.
40351-1689. Telephone: (606) 783·2033.
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Making a final check of his contribution Is
Raymond E.. White of Hillsboro, one of several
hundred artists and craftsmen who donated
their works to provide scholarships for
members of the speech team. White. a former
teacher and principal In Rowan and Aeming
Counties, worked approximately one month to
make the clock from wild cherry lumber which
utilizes the Bavarian Regulator mechanism. A
1951 alumnus of MSU, he established a
scholarship in Fleming County for a high school
graduating senior who wants to continue their
education at his alma mater. Items sold at the
auction, sponsored by the Department of
Communications and the MSU Foundation,
Included paintings, crafts, antiques, pottery,
collectibles, gift certificates, and more.
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will develop special program

Morehead native Laura Lee Duncan has
begun a very special oral history project creating a one-woman show to depict the Ille
and influence of Cora Wilson Stewart, founder
of the nation's adult literacy movement.
Working under the sponsorship of Morehead
State University's College or Arts and
Sciences as principal writer/performer for the
"Moonlfght School Proiect," Duncan will
research, write and appear in the production.
Of particular interest 10 Kentucky and
especially Eastern Kentucky, the project
already Is attracllng support outside of the
campus. Duncan earlter this month received a
$2,000 check from lhe Investors Heritage
Lile Insurance Company lor lhe project.
Other grants have Included one for S1 ,790
to the Office of Regional Development Ser·
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vices from the Kentucky Oral History
Commission which will enable Duncan to
produce approximately 30 oral histories
related to the Moonlight School and Stewart's
impact upon the literacy movement. She also
received funds from the Citizens Bank of
Morehead.
The production will focus on Stewart's
work to Improve the educational lot of
Eastern Kentucky adults by conducting
classes in community schools at ntght. a
move lhat began In Rowan County in 1911
and spread throughout the nation.
Stewart later became what would be
considered today the equivalent of U.S.
Secretary of Education. The building housing
Stewart's original "Moonlight School" has
been restored and moved to MSU's campus
"Morehead State ts proud to be a part of
lh1s endeavor which not only wlll tell the
story of a determined and couragous Eastern
Kentucky woman, bul also will reinforce the
importance of education in our ltves," said
MSU President C. Nelson Grote. ··11 Is a story
that needs to be told and one that our region
should take pride in," he added.
"Dynamic women who have been able to
effect change and those ahead or their time
- especially those from Eastern Kentucky hold a fascination for me." Duncan said.
"Having begun her work here in Rowan
County. Cora Stewart Is even of more interest
to me," she added.
"I would also like to encourage anyone

with stories about the early Moonlight School
program or memorabilia from those schools to
contact me at my office," Duncan said Her
offiice is located In Rader Hall 204 on the
MSU campus. Her telephone number is (606)
783·2793.
Duncan also recently received a nearly
$10,000 professional growth grant as an
emerging artist from the Kentucky Foundation
for Women.
White studying oral interpretation at Eastern
Michigan University, Duncan earned numerous
national honors, Including the National
Forensics Pentathlon Award as the Best
Collegiate Performer as well as first place in
poetry interpretation.
She has created other one-woman
productions, based on the works of women
poets. including those of June Jordan and
Nikki Giovanni.
Duncan plans to offer the production as a
possible program for regional arts groups,
rural school systems and women's
organizations.
Tentative plans call for her producuon to
premiere on International Literacy Day, Sept.
8, at MSU, with an inv1tat1on to be guest of
honor extended lo the first lady of the
Commonwealth, Martha Wilkinson, who is
committed to eliminating illiteracy.
Duncan Is the daughter of two MSU
education faculty members, Dr. and Mrs. John
R. Duncan.

"Moonlight
School
Projecr·
laura Duncan stands In front of Cora Wilson
Stewart Moonlight School and historical
marker. Duncan Is creating a one·woman show
to depict the life and Influence of Cora Wilson
Stewart, founder of the nation's adult literacy
movement.

Computerization of Alumni Records _ _ _ __.:. . . __ _ _
Who would have thought that back in 1927,
when the first lour individuals to graduate
from what IS now MSU, they would be the
forerunner of a database of more than 40,000
individuals, businesses, and organizations.
For many years our alumni records were
maintained by using a series of card files.
One file kept everyone in alphabetical order,
another kept the same individuals In zip code
order, and still another kept a cross reference
of married women by their maiden names. In

addition a folder was kept on everyone which
contained more detailed infonnation such as
employer, honors. awards, etc. This was a
very labor intensive means of record keeping
but with the lack of a mechamcal means was
kept the best that could be offered for many
years.
As the number of alumni grew through the
years and the need for more information than
just name and address became important the
Office of Alumni Relations attempted to adjust

by setting up an electronic record system. In
the late seventies an IBM Office System 6
was utiltzed to maintain alumni records by
class year on floppy disk. This system was
fairfy good for printing special malltngs and
class year lists but was not really efficient in
the areas of mallings as it did not have the
ability to sort by 11p code or by master
alphabetical as each class year was on a
separate disk. Al the same time, the Office of
(Continued on page three)
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MSU Celebrates Founders Day:- - - - - - MSU recently observed Founders Day,
celebrating its 6Bth anniversary as a state
institution with a variety of events, bringing
old friends and new friends to the campus.
Throughout the day. various "special" people
were recognized. including retired faculty/staff

members, major contributors, volunteer fund
raisers and distinguished alumni. Speaking at
the Convocation and Awards Ceremony,
newsman/author Edwin Newman assailed the
"bloating" of the English language and
warned that society's addiction to jargon

seriously handicaps business and govern·
ment Dr. Wiiheim Exelbin, professor emeritus
and a distinguished Slavic European historian,
received the Founders Day Award tor
University Service which was accepted by his
wile.

Klcklng off the day-long celebration was a
Retiree Recognition Breakfast. Retired MSU
employees and their famllles were the honored
guests and given a special pin In appreciation
for their service. Ruth Lappin of Morehead, left,
accepted the pin on behalf of her late husband,
Dr. Warren Lappin, who served for many years
as vice president and dean of the faculty. With
her Is Yvonne Baldwin, director ol the Academy
of Arts.

Newsman/author Edwin Newman spoke on the
"corruption" of the English language at the
Convocation and Awards ceremony during MSU
Founders Day activities. Following his talk, he
answered lndlvldual questions from those in
attendance including Karen Craigo, right,
Gallipolis, Ohio, senior and editor of the
Unhmslty's yearbook, the Raconteur.

During the luncheon, sponsored by the MSU
Foundation and the Office of Development,
several Individuals were recognized for their
service to the University. John H. Baird of
Plke\lllle, left, who received the Fund Raising
Volunteer of the year Award, and Or. Adron
Doran, president emeritus of MSU, who joined
the ranks of the MSU Fellow, were among those
those honored.

As with any birthday, the celebration would not
be complete without lots of hugs and warm
greetings from those who care. Sibyl Keller of
Sarasota, Fla., and John Collis of Morehead
were among those enjoying the special day.
ColUs served as the 1990 Founders Day
Committee chair.

Computerization
(Continued from page two)
Development was utilizing a stand alone
Tandy system for donor records and there
was no means available to link the two
systems together.
Late in 1986. the Office ol Alumni relations
and the Office ol Development merged their
record systems and installed them on a
PRIME 2350 which was set up and main·
tamed by what 1s now Information
Technology. The changeover from our lndlv1dual "stand·alone" systems to the new
system was accomplished virtually hassle
free. Even the electronic conversion of the
Information on the IBM System 6, went
without a hitch. After the initial start·UP we
went from keypunching every single record
entry to our current process of electronic
download from the Office of the Registrar
following each commencement to pick up all
of the new alumni. This process allows us to
gather and track bits of Information never
before available such as majors, areas of
concentrations, student interests, clubs and
organizations, relatives who attended, etc.
The list Is virtually endless with having eight
pages of data screens available lor each
record. In addition the Office ol Development
has the capability through a variety of
screens to track individual gilts for as long as
live years and then a historical summary for
every other year. Work is being done now to
interlock the MSU Foundation's accounting
system with the gift records so that when a
gift Is entered and a gift code assigned It
never has to be re-keyed. The simple
transmittal process wlll credit the gift to the
proper cash account for reconciliation by the
bookkeeper.
The Office of Development and the Office of
Alumni Relations share the data on this

J-

system and use It for targeted maillngs to
alumni and others for fund·ralsing purposes,
social functions, surveys, etc. One regular
use is the mailing every two months of
MOREHEAD STATEment to more than 26,000
households which includes alumni, state and
local officials. prominent citizens. and
contributors. The computerization of our offlce
has enabled us to break lhe mailing list down
more completely by zip code to take ad·
vantage of lower postal rates and therefore
save money on this very Important com·
munlcation tool.
As the number of alumni records has
grown m the almost three years that we have
been on the PRIME system. Information
Technology has provided us with multitudes
of support Including shifting our operating
system over to a larger machine that was
freed up with the upgrade last year. The
importance of being on the same type system
as the rest of campus was the deciding factor
In or selection of the PRIME system over
another such as IBM, Hewlett-Packard.• or
DIGITAL all of which have systems that are
tailored for alumni and development
operations.
I would like to take this opportunity to
invite any of you to come by and see our
system in operation. Our records staff is
Involved in updating of the files on a daily
basis and requests for special mailing lists
come In almost hourly. As a part ol our
commitment to service we provide mailing
lists from the database for fraternities,
sororities, various departments, athletics, and
virtually any need that exists. Come by and
see us in operation and we will gladly answer
any of your questions and welcome any
suggestions.
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Life insurance is an ideal
means for a charitable gift. A
modest contribution keeps it in
force, and the ultimate gift is
usually much greater than the
total annual payments. This ul·
timate gift serves as part of the
MSU
Foundation's
"living
endowment'' and enables the
Foundation to Increase its
investment base. By means of
small annual contributions, char·
!table giving through life Insur·
ance enables you to make a
meaningful gift without depriving
the spouse or family, or deplet·
Ing the estate.
Although any amount is
welcome, a minimum policy of
$25,000 Is required for recognition as an "MSU Fellow''.
Your gift of life insurance to
Morehead
State
University

through the MSU Foundation,
Inc., can be like a light that
never fails. The proceeds form
your policy will be used for the
purpose you specify and may
include the academic programs
of the university, scholarships,
for worthy and needy students,
library resources, athletics or
general purposes.
The contributor makes annual
or semi-annual gifts to the Foun·
dation which are equal to the
premiums of the policy and
restricted to that purpose. As a
result the individual's gift is tax
deductible as provided by law.
For more information, write
the Office of Development,
Palmer Development House,
Morehead, KY. 40351, or call 1606-783·2033
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We need your help with
"Project 90"!
Morehead State University 1s lookmg
seriously for names and addresses of
former students who left MSU without
completing a degree or other formal
program ol study
Morehead State, like most U.S colleges
and universities. tradillonally has
mamtained communications with most of
the students who actually graduated with
a degree or completed a pre·prolesslonal
course ol study such as pre-law and premedicine.
However. we have learned time and
time again that many of those other
1ndlvlduals technically identified as "nondegreed alumni," have the same abiding
love and apprec1at1on lor MSU that we
find among our graduates. They attend
campus events. make lmanc1al con
tributlons and recommend MSU to
prospective students. 1ncludmg their own
children, and express pnde n their Alma
Mater
In many cases we find that these
md1v1duals were forced to l'!ave school for
reasons beyond their control and many
were w1thm a few credits of graduation
and may not be fully aware of today's
academic environment In which television
courses. challenge exams and other credit
options are available to help meet degree
requirements. For example, any former

student with as much as two years of
credit could be eligible for an associate
degree. Associate degrees were awarded
for the first lime in 1966 and former
students enrolled before that date may not
be aware that a two·year degree 1s
available.
We have collected a few hundred of
these names and addresses In the recent
past but desire to dramatically increase
that number. To do so, the MSU Ofllce of
Alumni Relations 1s launching "Project
1990" with the goal of finding at least
1,900 former students who want to
reestablish a relahonshlp with the
Un1vers1ty through the Alumni Office. This
ettort will be mounted m addition to our
ongoing program ol searctung for
"degreed" alumni whose names and
aodresses penod1cally turn up missing
because of relocation, name changes. etc.
If you have family members or lnenos
who attended MSU but didn't graduate,
please give us their names and mailing
addresses and we would be pleased to
welcome them back into the MSU family.

Alumni Today
1930's
PHI Whon Holman, Jr. (36) is an agen1 for Noithwestetn
Mutual Lite in Glasgow. Ky

1940's

Oetores A Pennington (66) is piesident of lhe l(entucky
AssociatlOll ol Pupo Personnel Woi1ms Penniogton IS the
01rec101 ot pupil personnel al the Boyd C<ui1y Beard ot
Education since July t 97 4
Daniel Brown (66) alter 22 years with Pelland is now the
c001dmatoc ot Ohio Technology Transfer orwimza11on at
Shawnee Stale Un1ve1sny rn P0t1smou1h. OhlO.

Marchell T. Bllckbum (68) is senior vice president lor tile
F11~1

Na11ona1 Bank ol Plkevllle. ICy

1970's

Paul W. Bakrr ('7) is a re11rell school 1eaoher al1e1 12
yea1s He laughl 6 years at Raceland and & years at Wur
Uand, Ky He also was a post master al Greenup loc 16 years

1950's
Paul 0011g Hinkle (58) 1s d1iec101 ot lhe ~1rs1 Nattonal Ban~

1n Pikeville. Ky

1960's

Dennis Taulbee (72) has been named acting vice presldent
lor adm1ms1ra11on at Northern Kentucky Umversuy
Gary 0. Blllmmell (73) iecenlly graduated from lhe U.S.
Naval Te>I Pilot School. NAS Patuxen1 R1vw. Maryland He IS
now ilSS1pned lo lho Av1at1on Development Test Ac11v11y. Ft.
Ro~ker, Ala
Malo1 James Lemuler (73) wa> promoted to the rank ol
l1 ru1enan1 colonel fits wile . Joyce (58). 1s an associate
prolt,S~OI of English. Foreign Ldnguages and Phll11sophy al
MSU

8elly Jean Wells (60) nas re11re0 as ~SJ5tanl pioreSSOI ol
English alwr 1eacM19 lo1 21 yeais She rasldes mLvnchtiu1q
lia
Bonnie L Rogers (61) has assumed the PDS<tion ol piovost
a1 Men1tee Valley Coliege 1n Southern R1ve•S1Ce Coullty.
TemecUla. Cahl. She was previously me dean ol lrarnmg
resources al Saddlcback College in M1SS1on Valley. CaJ1I
Teteu Herlllrt Unuta
T111~

Htrbert Un.seld (73) cs an an specialist loi the Mesa
Pubhc Schools m Mesa. Arizona She also tiolds an Ed.D. 111

Office of Alumni Relations
Morehead State University
Alumnl Center
Morehead, KY 40351
(606) 783·2080

as1 lrom Ball Slate University
Thomas C. Bystrek (74) was a winner

10 tne 1989

KET

reachlnQ with TelevlSlon Grant Award Program. She is a
1eachc1 al Wash1ng1on Counly High School In Sprmgfield, Ky
Oelom A. Pennington

D•I• Aoblnion (75) was a wlnnei In the 1989 KET
Teaching with Television Grant Award Program. She Is a
leacher at CenlraJ Elementary School In Paintsville, Ky.

(Continued on page seven)

Mary Chiles contributes $10,000 grant
MSU has received a $10.000 gift from
Mary Chiles Hospital m Mt Sterling for the
University's lwo·year nursing degree program.
Earmarked lor faculty salaries, the check
was presented recently by Paul D Cowden,
hospital board chairman. to MSU President C.
Nelson Grote.
MSU's College ol Applied Sciences and
Technology, In confunction with the MSU
Foundation. has launched a lund drive to
assist the University m reinstating 11s
associate degree m nursing program effecttve
with the 1990 fall semester. The program
was suspended in 1987.
"Morehead State has demonstrated its
concern for health care in Eastern Kentucky
by reinstituting this program to insure the
avallab111ty ol a pool ol skilled nursing care
professionals," said Cowden. "The board
considers Its action to be an investment
which will enhance the quality of health care
not just Mary Chiles. but throughout the
region," he aodetl.
"MSU ls most appreciative ot the Mary
Chiles board's contnbuhon," said Dr. Grote
"It 1s such gilts as this lrom lhe private
secto1 that allow the Un1vers1ty to strengthen
our programs and assist us in carrymg out
our mission of service to the region," he

Marching Percussion took top honors 1n the
National Marching Percussion Forum at the
Perc~ssive Arts Society International Convention.

~-

added.
"Traditionally. Morehead State has tned to
be responsive to the needs of its service
region," said Dr. Charles M. Derrickson, dean
of the College of Applied Sciences and
Technology. "Once it was determined that
relying solely on the B.S.N. degree program

was creating a shortage or registered nurses,
we began the reinstatement process for the
two-year degree.

"So this demonstration of support from a
health care provider we are serving 1s truly
gratifying. II also strengthens the partnership
bond between the University and Its service
region. We ant1c1pa1e that other health care
facilities will volunteer their financial sup·
port," Dr. Derrickson said.
With the return of the A.D.N. program, MSU
wlll offer a two.year degree and a lour·year
B.S.N. degree. The lour year degree program
has two options, one tor students to go
straight through and one to give registered
nurses who have an associate degree or
diploma an opportunity lo earn the B.S.N
degree m two years.
The latter track has been designed so that
nurses can work lull lime while complellng
the degree.

I

More than 60 1ndlv1duals or couples. known
as MSU Fellows, have pledged nearly $2 m1iilon
in pnvate gifts to the University.

Funds Earmarked For Faculty Salaries

I

Miry Chiles Hasptt1l In Mt. Siering h11 given MSU $10,000 In support of the two-year
1uoclate degree In nursing program. MSU Is In the process of relnstaUng the two-year
nursing degree lo the fall semester. The funds have been earmarked for faculty salaries.
Onhand for the presentation were, from left, Dr. Charles M. Derrickson, dun of MSU's
Colege of Applied Sciences and Technology; MSU President C. Nelson Grate; Paul 0.
Cowden, chairman of the hospttal board, and R. Alan Newberry, hospltat admlstrator.

Through direct and indirect spending, MSU
faculty a.nd stall put $28.8 m11hon mto the
region's economy and students added another
$19.5 million.

I

Students competed lor more than S6.000 1n
scholarships in the annual Miss MSU
Scholarship Pageant.
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MSU Acquires Legislative Proceedings
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State Rep. Walter Blevins, right, recently donated several bound volumes of legislative
proceedings from the 1988 General Assembly to MSU's Camden.Carron Library. In
addition, he also pn!sented copies of various speclallzed periodicals to the reference
department. Accepting on behaH of the library was Carol A. Nutter, head reference
librarian.
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Tomorrow's Teachers Salute AOI
MSU's Ch1pter of the Kentucky Education Association-Student Progr1m recently honored
Ashland Oil, Inc., for Its continued efforts to Increase public awareness of the Importance
of education and the role of teachers. Dan Lacy, right, vice president for corporate
communlcatlons, accepted the award on behalf of the firm from MSU President C. Nelson
Grote. Assisting with the presentation was Dena Fannin of Sandy Hook, the student
organization's vice pr1sldent for public relations. Dr. Grote commended Ashland Oil for Its
visionary decision In launching Its pro-education campaign and for Its continued com·
ml1ment ''to selling education."

m)

Eagle Athletic Fund

What's New with You?

1990 Golf Outings

MOREHEAD STATEment welcomes updates on fam1ty additions,
job changes, relocations, promotions-whatever you think is

The Eagle Athletic Fund has currently scheduled
the following golf outings for this summer.

newsworthy. Help us keep track of you by filling out this form
and retuming It. Recent newspaper clippings andptioto.s also are
appreciated.

Name ____________________

July 17 - Kings Island-Cincinnati, OH
August 13 - Persimmon Ridge-Louisville, KY

Your home town - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Soouse's full name
If you are interested in participating in any or all of these outings, fill out the entry
form below and mail with your check to the Eagle Athletic Fund, Palmer Development House, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY 40351-1689.

Soouae'a home

class year--------

town--------------

Children - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Current

ENTRY FORM

class y e a r - - - -

addre88-sb'eet-----------------------

C~----------

state _ _ zip _ __

News item _______....;...._________________

NAM"----------------------------

ADDRESS

-

PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

cm

STAT£

HANDICAP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

In

;u

Telephone number where we can call
for verification or additional Information - - - - - - - (Send to MOREHEAD STATEmenc. Alumni Cerar, MorehNd. KY 40351·1 f589)

DKings Island $75

..4-- '

O Perstmmon Ridge $75

""-~~~~~~-~
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Campus Capsules

Attention

Coordinator is named for new program

Baldwin

Alphonso Baldwin. formerly with the Detroit
Receiving Hospital, has been named coordinator of MSU's associate degree in
respiratory therapy program.
Baldwin, who assumed the post Feb. 1 . is
a registered respiratory therapist and
registered pulmonary function technologist. He
holds the A.S. degree in respiratory therapy
from Highland Park (Mich.) Community College
and the B.S. degree in allled health
management from Madonna College.
He is an April candidate for the M.S. degree
In health services administration from Central
Michigan University and has begun work on a
Ph.D. degree at Wayne State University.
In announcing his appointment, Dr. Betty M.
Porter, chair of MSU's Department of Nursing
and Allied Health Sciences. said:
"Mr. Baldwin's background Includes ex·
perience both as a therapist and as a
manager. This combination of skills will serve
him well as he assists the University to
turther develop its new two·year degree
program for respiratory therapists."
Prior to accepting the MSU post, Baldwin
was manager of the Pulmonary Function

Laboratory at Detroit Receiving. He also has
been a staff therapist in the ICU at Henry
Ford Hospital, a respiratory consultant for the
Foster Medical Home Health Care Agency and
provided inservlc.e Instruction at Harper Grace
Hospital as well as clihical Instruction for
Highland Park CC.
His professional memberships include the
American Association for Respiratory
Therapy, the National Society for Car·
diovascular and Pulmonary Technology and
the Health Management Organization.
The only associate degree in respiratory
therapy in Eastern Kentucky, MSU's program
is ottered in conjuction with the Rowan State
Vocationalfrechnical school's 11 ·month
respiratory technician program
MSU will provide general education and
advanced respiratory therapy coursework,
while Rowan State will offer basic respiratory
therapy work through Its technlclan program.
The University's associate degree program
has two tracks - one for students com·
plating a technician program (the Respiratory
Technician Track) and one for those
beginning at the college level (Generic).
"The job marke1 for registered respiratory
therapists is excellent especially in MSU's
se.rvtce region, where only 10 percent of the
practicing therapists are certified," according
to Or. Porter. "MSU's program was developed
to assist the region's health care agencies by
providing qualified personnel In this field,"
she noted.

Taylor selected Alumnus of the year

Tayler

Or. Stephen St. Clair Taylor has been
selected 1990 Alumnus of the Year by the
Glenville State College Executive Council.
Educationally, Or. Taylor has done post·
doctoral work at Camegie·Mellon, and has his
Ph.D. from Florida State University, a Masters
from Stetson University, and a BA from
Glenville State College.
After graduating from Glenville State

College, Or. Taylor began his career as a
public school teacher.
Taylor was first employed at MSU in 1973
as an Associate Professor of Education and
has distinguished himself in several ad·
mimstrative positions. Or. Taylor is currently
serving as Vice President for Academic
AHairs at MSU.
Dr. Taylor has published many professional
papers and has made a variety of presentations In academic circles .. He was awarded
the Distinguished Achievement Award by the
Kentucky Department of Education in 1979.
Taylor is married to former Carolyn Dotson
of Pennsboro, a 1961 alumnus of Glenville
State College. She Is currently employed as
Assistant Professor of Home Economics at
MSU. The Taylors have two children.

Morehead State

University Band
Alumni

1

YOU ARE INVITED to join us for a most incredible extravaganza-the appearance of the Morehead St.ate University Alumni
Band at Homecoming on October 13, 1990, for the MSU vs.
Austin Peay football game.
Rehearsal will begin Saturday, October 13, at 10:30 a.m. in
Baird Music Hall. The Alumni Band will play special selections
throughout the game. Come join the festive spirit, .renew friendships, and reminisce about the "Good Ole Days" at MSU.

Alumni Band
Morehead State University
Baird Music Hall
Morehead, Ky 40351-1689

Morehead State University Bands
Alumni Bands Information
Name

date in school

Home address

street

state

dty

Present employment
Phone number

Or. Alban L. Wheeler, professor of
sociology, has been re-elected by his
colleagues to a second three-year term as
faculty representative to the Morehead State
University Board of Regents.
He Is the fifth MSU fa.culty regent to serve
on the board since the General Assembly
created the faculty representative position In
1968

business

home

We need to know your shirt size:

0

5

0

Ex-L

OM DL
D " Real Big"

Major marching Instrument
Secondary marching Instrument
Would you consider playing a secondary instrument if needed?

DYes

Dr. Wheeler is re-elected-------"I look forward to continuing my role as
one of several voices from the faculty to the
regents and the University's administration."
Or. Wheeler said.
"It is a responsibility not to be taken lightly
and I appreciate the vote of confidence my
colleagues have given me by re· electing me,"
the faculty regent added.
A former dean of social sciences, Or.
Wheeler has been at MSU as a faculty
member and administrator since 1972. The
author of several articles for various
publications, he is a member of numerous
professional organizations, Including the
Southern Sociological Society and the MSU
Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi national honor
society of which he is a past president.
(Continued on page seve11)

zip

0

No

PLEASf CHfCK APPROPRIATE ITEM

0

I wUI participate. although I do not practice two hours every
day and I have my own personal instrument thal ma) need
dusting.

0

I cannot participate this year but I would lil\e lo JOi11 you
next year. I promise to practice 15 minute!> evelJ day lo
prepare.

LI

I will particlpate but do not have an instrument and need

one prO\lided b) the university bands.
Instrument needed

•
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Alumni------

(Continued from page four)

J - Kilg c.ry (7&) Is execul1ve secretaiy IOI Jenkins
Commwuty Hospital. She and Iler hlJSIJand are bOtn avld
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Christ"'* Losson (7&) recemly had a book poDhSlled
entitled "Tennessee·s Foryotten Warners: Fran!\ Cneatnam
and His Conlederate Division" It IS the first full biography ol
Benj311lin Franklin Cheatham. a Nashville native and a
descendant ot the city's loonder, James Rol>erlson.
Thomas R. Huckstep (77) has earned hlS Masters ol
Business Adm1mstrat1on d1l9ree lrom Butler Umvers1ty m
Indianapolis, Ind. He is administrator 01 lhe 1aw llrm ol
Klghllinger & Gray In lndianpolis. He and his wife, Dana (78),
reside mCarmel. Ind.
0. filnest Came111n, Ph. D (78) Is lhe e~ecullve dlreclo1 ol
advancemenl for lhe College ol Osteopathic Medicine ol
Oklahoma State Umvers1ty m Tulsa. He limshod his Ph.D. m
communlcatrons al the Unlverslly 01 Kentucky laSI year
Sharon (85) ls an lndependant accoum consul1an1 m Tulsa
Fo11est served as the coordinator ol the M1mnp Technology
Program at MSU from 1978 85; Sharon served as an adJunct
professor rn accounting durlno that time
Deld11 L HllffrnH (78) IS the dean ol women at the Port·
smooth East Middle and High School, Portsmouth City
Schools 1n Ohio.
Anne Hawanl M111wtll (78) has a debut album enlilled
Shadow of My Heart' released Dy Voss RecOlds. fhe album
is a blend ol many musical inHoonces. pomarlly 1ns1rumental
popmUSIC
Don Sergent (TB) was recenuy piomoted to associate
editor ol the Business Journal of Upper East Tennessee and
Southwest V1rgm1a
00

Clllwatllip (Tip) Sa1191oplil (79) IS a professor ol an
education in one of Bangkok's six teachers· college. The
college has an emollment ol 8,000 with 500 art majors

1980's
Susan Cornett Noble (80) ol Jackson. Ky. was a three-lime
returning cllarnplon on The Nasnvllle NetWOlk music tnvia
game show TOP Card winning several thousand dollars worth
of pnies She will appear on lour sllows aired in May on the
cable network
Shawn R. Chambers (81) graduated lrom Cal Slate. San
Bernardino, ca111. with a masters degree In biology She ts
currently the supervisor of tne genetics laboratory at
Children's Hospflal & Health Center In San Diego. Calll
Robert A. Scott (82) lorm~rly ol Ashland, Ky recently
completed his llrst year as publfsner of the Georgetown, Ky
News & nmes, a weekly newspape1 He previously was
employed by The Dally lndcpendem In Ashland.
Jayne R. Johnson (82) was a winner in the 1989 KET
Teaching with Television Grant Award Program. He as a
teacher at Tollesboro Elerrrent&y School mLewis County. Ky
1t1vy u. Scott J, Wise (82) recently reported lor ~uty with
Tactical Elecnonic War1are Squadron-33, Naval Alf Stallon.
Key West. Fla. He joined lhe Navym 1981

,_
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Earl &itntth (79) 1s the assistant reference librarian at
Denison University in Granville, Ohio
Vfcenl J. Cotton, Jr. (79) has become a shareholder wllh
the law Hrm of Kincaid. Wilson, Snaeller, Hembree. Van
lnwegan & Klnser. P.S.C. mLexmg1on. Ky

Chawdhip Sa1191oplit

Huther Fredektng (87) was selected as one ol five
graduate students na11onwkle from i.,arsllall University to
receive a Olsmot of Columbia Mayor's Uiban Fellowship. The
Mayor's Urban Fellows Program has been deslgned to
strengthen Iha managernefll capacity ol the govemm enl ol
lhe Dts111c1 ol Columbia and provide opponunlties lor recent
graduates to Join lhe dlstrtcl work lorce and assume
meaningful wotk assignment In line and stall operations
throU!Jhout the d1stnct government.
Susan Lynn LUcas (87) of Jenkins, Ky., was recently hired
by the Pikeville Independent Schools as an elementary an
teacl\er
uu Shemwell (87) 1s assistant director ol 1esklence
life/student acuvmes at Lees College In Jackson. Ky. As
assistant d1rec101. Shemwell IS responstliie IOI superv1smg
the female residence hall and residence assistants Before
toonlng the stall she was a speech msuuctor at MSU and
assistant coach IOI the MSU speech team. She also served as
an assistant adviser for the MSU General Studies Progiam
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Rebecca A. Young (83), Owingsville, Ky. & John C. Black, Jr.
(82), Morehead, Ky. Lisa Marie
Vincent (80), Chandler, In. &
Gregory L. Wilson, Boonville, In.
Patricia Dean Wilson, Ashland,
Ky. & John Wolfe Lane (85),
Winchester, Ky. Donna Marie
Compton (85), Louisa, Ky. &
Mark Wheeler Clevenger, Louisa,
Ky. James Jo Lester (88), South
Point. Oh. & James Michael
Meade, Ashland, Ky. Anna "Lori"
Stevens, Russell, Ky. & Danny
Joe Tackett (88), Flatwoods, Ky.
Angela Rene' Vinson,
Mt.
Sterling, Ky. & M. Scott Clarke
(89), Owingsville, Ky. Sandra K.
Harris, Elliott County, Ky. & Steve
Gilliam (85), Elliott County, Ky.
Amy Jo Varney (88), Louisa, Ky.

& John A. Greenhill, Olive Hill, Ky.
Louise H. Cruise (82), Lexington,
Ky. & John David Wright, Hopkinsville, Ky. Jorene Johnson,
Jefferson, Ky. & Walter F. Logan
Ill (83), Louisville, Ky. Jennifer L.
Mangin, Brandenburg, Ky. &
Jeffrey T. Meadows (86), Brandenburg, Ky. Connie V. Williamson,
Louisville, Ky. & Bryan D. Montgomery (85), Lousivlle, Ky.
Margaret M. Butler, Gallipolis
Ferry, Wv. & Hubert D. Biliter
(79), Martin, Ky. Leslee A. Hunt,
Owingsville, Ky. & Gary E. Toy
(90), Mt. Sterling, Ky. Tina Hicks
(90), Morehead, Ky. & Jeffrey
Pendleton,
Sharpsburg,
Ky.
Melissa M. Sletten, Jefferson, Ky.
& Michael R. Moore (89), Mt.
Sterling, Ky.
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Campus Capsules - - - - - (Continued from page six)

Wheeler
Dr. Wheeler earned his bachelor's and
master's degrees from Mississippi College and
his Ph.D. degree grom Mississippi State
University. Prior lo coming to Morehead State,
he was a faculty member and acting dean of

students ay Wayland College, Plainview.
Texas.
He and his wife, the former Sharon Louise
Pepper, are the parents of a son, Darrell L
Wheeler.

Holt is teaching in China - - - - - - - -

Holt

A MSU professor of history will spend the
next four months teaching in China.
Or. Charles E. Holl will be a visiting
professor of Zhengzhou University in Henan
Province where he wlll teach English
literature to graduate students.
Last spring MSU President and Mrs. C.
Nelson Grote visited several universities on
mainland China, including Zhengzhou, with
the Intent of establishing exchange programs
for faculty and students through sister
university relationships.
MSU's current International visiting scholar
Shelley Tobervt• Adams (88) is an associate
edltor/productlon 01 SouthWestern Publishing Company tn
Cincinnati, Ohio While at MSU she was a student writer for
the ofllce or publlc Information
Jett West (88) Is the parole and probation officer for lhe
23rd Judicial Circuit which covers Estill. Lee and Owsety
counties In Ky, He is responsible IOI evaluatloo potential
probationers or parolees and 01vrng recommendations to the
C11cul1 Judge or the state parole board. depending on lhe

Zhang Ke Fu, a member of the English faculty
at Zhengzhou, assisted in the arrangements
for Or. Holt's visit.
While In the People's Republic of China, Or.
Holl will be housed by the university, receive
a monthly stipend equal to approximately
$150 in American money and - by virtue of
his position - have a car and a driver at his
disposal for travel related to his work.
A member of MSU's faculty since 1968, Or.
Holt has traveled and studied extensively
throughout Europe. but this will be his first
time In Asia.
Or. Holl said that one of his goals will be to
further the relationship between MSU and the
Chinese university. He also hopes not only to
gain a better understanding of the Chinese
culture, but to provide them with a beller
understanding of the American cullure as
well.
Accompanying Dr. Holt on his 1ourney half·
way around the world wlll be his son Chad.
circumstances
Mellnlt Qev1dan Kunu (89) Is employed with EMS·TOGO a
Swiss Company m USA as a research and development
chemist She and her husband reside In Clarksville, Teon
Mike Miller (89) 1s a seventh·g1ade teacher at Batavia
Junior High School In Ohio He works with t 8 students with
the goal ol a smooth transition to eighth grade and then high
school.

l

IN MEMORIAM
In an effort to properly recognize our fellow alumni who have
passed away, the Alumni Association maintians a memorial book
program in cooperation with Camden-Carroll Library.
A bookplate is placed in a new volume in the permanent
collection of the library in honor of each of our deceased graduates.
If you are aware of other Morehead State University alumni
whose names should be enshrined, please contact us as soon as
possible. Please direct your information to: Memorial Books, c/o
Alumni Center, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY 40351 1689.

James Catron
Catlett Sarah Oldham Tipton
John Ditweiler Robinson
Leonard James Slusher

MNS
1960
1976
1982

Relatives and friends of our deceased alumni often provide
financial gifts to MSU in memory of those individuals. If such a gift
is of interest to you, please contact the MSU Office of Development
at (606) 783-2033.
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Mark Your Calendar I
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June 11 · Registration for Summer I; Session ends July 6
June 16 · Summer Orientation and Registratlon.(SOAR);
· also June 22
June 17·22 - Chamber Music Celebration
June 24-30 - Appalachian Celebration
July 9 · Re_
glstration For Summer II; Session ends Aug. 3
July 14 - SOAR: also July 20
Aug. 4 · Summer Commencement
Aug. 20-21 - Registration for Fall Semester
I
.
Sept. 21 -23 • Kentucky Hardwood Festival
Sept. 28-30 Parents' Weekend
•
Oct. 12-14 - Homecoming
Nov. 4 · Alumni Association Outing at Churchill Downs
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